
The Greatest Authorities
TN almost every line ol human endeavor someone man is rec-

ognized as the greatest authority. In judging business condi-
tions it is necessary to know the situation on each ol the funda-
mental factors which underlie all trade operations. On the sev-

eral hundred subdivisions of these factors there are several
hundred best authorities, one on each subject. It is by consult-
ing the findings oi these authorities that we are able to reach the deductions given
in our Monthly Trade Reports. We believe they have now become to he recog-
nized as the last word on the respective subjects treated, at the time ol publication.

We shall be glad to place these Reports in the hands oi any business man

in this city or county, free ol charge.

National German American Bank

SHORT ITEMS.
The flats in the Paff block are be-

ing remodeled.
D. P. Bentley, who lias been ill

has improved so as to be about again.
The water department has been

having the mains throughout the city
flushed.

The Marathon County Agricultural
school opened yesterday morning w ith
a good attendance.

Hunting licenses are still being
handed out at the court house, the
number now reaching over 3,000.

Window, picture, wind shields and
looking glasses in al! sizes, at Callies’
paint, oil and wall paper store, adv

Remember you can buy wall paper
cheaper now than at any other time
of the year, at ('allies’ paint and wall
paper store. adv

Mrs. 11. J. Evans, who recently un-
derwent an operation at St. Mary’s
hospital, is convalescing and will soon
be at home again.

hurt Williams of Ashland, has
been appointed revenue collector of
the second district, of this state in
place of H. H. Manson, deceased.

The moonlight nights and beauti-
ful weather have been something
grand the past week. Nothing like
them anywhere else In the world..

Frank Kelly, who was injured at
Hazelhurst, six weeks ago, was oper-
ated upon last Friday morning at St.
Mary’s hospital. His condition is im-
proving.

Two young lads went joy riding in
a Ford auto Sunday afternoon, land-
ing in Milwaukee the next day, where
they were apprehended and returned
home today.

Green Bros.’ new motor truck, for
the handling of baggage, has arrived
in Hie city and is now in commission
and doing quick work in the line of
its business.

Mrs. John A. Durkee, of Laurel,
Miss., was operated upon at St. Mary's
hospital last Saturday. The opera-
tion was very successful and Mrs.
Durkee is improving.

G. O. Newberg, a prominent busi-
ness man of Tomahawk,‘was accident-
ally shot and killed by his son, 12
years old, while hunting partridges
Sunday afternoon.

The following Wausau people were
in Merrill Sunday, making the trip in
their automobiles: K. J. Radant and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Okoneski,
S. Winkeiman and family, Mr. and
Mrs. N. Heineman and son, Solomon,
and Edwin Scliueti.

The hankers of Wisconsin will de-
part U>e latter part of this week on a

special car from Milwaukee, toattend
the American Bankers' association
which will be held in Richmond, Va.,
on the 12th of October. Messrs. H. (X

Flieth and A. H. Grout from this
city will attend.

The Wisconsin Valley conference
of the pastors and teachers of the
Missouri Synod, of the Lutheran
church are holding a meeting at Mer-
rill today. Rev. G. C. Schroedei, Rev.
J. T. Destinon, W. Haas, A. Laude-
mann, W. Meyer and 11. Wetzel from
this city are in attendance.

The twenty-fourth annual session
of the Grand Chapter of Wisconsin
Order of the Eastern Star will be
held in Milwaukee tomorrow and
Thursday in the Scottlsii Rite cathe-
dral. Mrs. W. E. HudtlotY, Worthy
Matron, and Mrs. Otto Kaross.
Associate Matron, of the local East-
ern Star, will attend the session.

Milwaukee papers today state that
Robert Lindsay was seriously injured
In a class rush Saturday at Williams
college. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Lindsay of Milwaukee, both of
whom started at once for his bed
side. A. 11. Clarke, uncle of the
young man. said today that he was
getting along splendidly now and
would soon be back in school.

DEATHS

Emil Sangkuhl of Edgar passed
away at 3:30 o’clock yesterday morn-
ing at the county hospital. He was
taken to St. Mary’s hospital on Fri-
day aid removed to the county hos-
pital. Deceased was fifty-three years
old. The body was taken to Edgar
yesterday afternoon and the funeral
will be held tomorrow under the aus-
pices of the Eagles. He is survived
by bis widow and two children, Mrs.
Arthur Spearbecker and Frank Sang-
kuhl, both of Milwaukee.

*

* *

d„3epn Sniegoski died Wednesday
after an illness of four weeks. The
funeral was held Saturday morning
from St. Michael’s church, the Rev.
R. T. Wojak conducting the services.
Interment was made in St. Michael’s
cemetery. Mr. Sniegoski was a native
of Germany, and fifty-two years old.
His death is mourned by the widow
and nine children, namely: Mrs.
Thomas Burek, Stanley, Harry, Helen,
Theresa. Laura, Sarah, Nellie and
Walter Sniegoski.

*

* *

Wednesday death released Mrs.
August Leuz of the town of Wausau
from an illness of one week with
pneumonia. Deceased was born lit
Germany, October 23, 1841, and was
seventy-two years old. In 1878 she
was married to Mr. Lenz in Germany.
They came to America in 1882 and
settled in Wausau and lived in this
city up to about three years ago when
they moved to the town of Wausau.
She'is survived by her husband, one
daughter, Mrs. Emil Genrlch of Wau
sail and three sisters and
three brothers in Germany. The
funeral was field Saturday after
noon from St. Stephen’s church, Rev.
William Spiegel officiating. Burial
was made in Pine Grove cemetery.
She was a member of the St. Stepli- j
en’s Ladies’ Aid society.

* * *

John Kuhl of Rib Falls, who lias
been employed by the Wausau Lum-;
her Cos., for forty-two years, met with
an accident Friday afternoon. While
getting grain into a barn lie fell from
a scaffold and was injured. He was
taken to St. Mary’s hospital here,
but passed away Sunday. Mr. Kuhl
was born in Illinois tlfly-nine years
ago. In 1881 lie was married toChris-
tine Peterson at Escanaba, Mich. He
is survived by four children, Harry
and William Kuhl of Rib Falls, Mrs.
J. L. Frautscha of Dudley, Wis.,
and Mrs. Eli LaFountain of Iron
River, Midi. His deatli is also
mourned by three brothers, Joseph
Kuhl of Athens, Andrew Kuhl of
Parrish and Henry Kuhl of the state
of Washington. The remains were
taken to Merrill yesterday morning
and the funeral held from St. France’s
church in that city yesterday.

*
* *

Mrs. E. Knutesen died Sunday
morning. Sept. 27, at LaCrosse, where
she had made her home for the last
six years with her daughter, Mrs.
Harry Colman. Mrs. Knutesen, whose
maiden name was Anne Brunsberg,
was born in Christania. Norway in
1831, coming to this country with Her
parents w hen she was 18 years of age
land locating at Madison, Wis., where

jshe was married to Erick Knutesen
in 18,76, going immediately to Lodi,

j Wis., where lie started a dry goods
store. They made that village their
home for 25 years and the removed to

i La Crosse, w here they lived for nearly
20 years, going from there to Los
Angeles, where they lived till Mr.

; Knutesen's death in 1908. Nine chil-
; dren were turn to them, all of whom
are living. They are Mrs. R. J. Collie

| of Wausau; Mrs. Harry Colman and
i Mrs. Eugene Edwards of LaCrosse:
[Mrs. E. E. Seville of Oklahoma City,
; Mrs. H. W. Merrill of Beloit; Mrs.

| Russell Wlieeler of Columbus; Mrs.
’ W. S. Corning of Ciiicago: Mrs. 11. R.
i Farnum of Kansas City and Mr.
Bassett Knutesen of Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho. The funeral was held at La-

Crosse last Tuesday and was con-
ducted by the Rev. Jones of the Pres-
byterian church all of the children
being present except two.

Mrs. Knutesen was a woman devoted
to her home and family and was a
person who made many friends as
she was of a lively, sunny disposition,
hospitable, kind hearted and chari-
table and a consistent Christian. And
so, on one of the most perfect days of
early autumn, amid a profusion of
beautiful flowers, this good mother,
who had lived out the allotted time
of life, was laid to rest, by the side of
her husband who preceded her six
years before.

A DAY OF* PRAYER.

President Woodrow Wilson, by pro-
clamation, appointed Sunday, Oct. 4,
a national day of prayer for peace in
Europe anil called upon ah God-lear-
ing persons to gather in the various
churches on that day and petition al-
mighty God to heal again and restore
once more concord among men and
nations. The following is

WILSON’S PEACE PRAYER:

“Most gracions God, we humbly
beseech thee as for the people of these
United States in general, so especially
for their servant, the president, and
all others in authority, that thou
wouldst he pleased to direct and pros-
per all their consultations to the ad-
vancement of thy glory, the good of
thy church, the safety, honor, and
welfare of thy people; that all things
may he so ordered and settled by
their endeavors upon the best and
surest foundations, that peace and
happiness, truth and justice, religion
and piety, may he established among
us for all generations. All which we
humbly ask through Jesus Christ,
our Lord, to whom with thee and
the Holy Ghost the honor and glory,
world without end. Amen.”

All the churches of Wausau ob-
served the day and their pastors
preached eloquent and impressive
sermons, and the attendance through-
out tire city was unusually large.

GONE TO RHINELANDER.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Marshall have
gone to Rhinelander io reside, having
departed for that city on Saturday
morning. Mr. Marshall goes to take
charge of the Rhinelander Veneer
company, an institution in which
quite a number of our citizens are
interested. Mr. Marshall lias been
with the Curtis & Yale company for
many years and is a very able busi-
ness man. All deeply regret the de-
parture of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall.

RESIGNED.

George Robischeau, who has been
with the Anchor Casualty company
for the past five years, has resigned
the position. Mr. Robicheau is in-
terested in real estate in his home
town, Mosinee, and expects to open
an office there. George lias made
many friends during his stay in Wau-
sau and all hope he will come up
often.

LARGE PILING BUSINESS.

J. D. Mylrea departed last evening
for various places in the South, and
will go as far as Memphis. Hale &

Mylrea are among the largest dialers
in timber for piling, in the country.
Lately the firm has not been able to
supply the demand from the forests
of Wisconsin and lias found it neces-
sary to go into the south and make
contracts for large amounts of timber.

QUITE BADLY INJURED.

Mrs. M. Aebiseher, mother of Mrs.
F. W. Becker, met with a seven acci-
dent one day last week. She was
about to descend the steps leading to
tiie front entrance of the Becker
home when she fell, fracturing one of
her ribs and otherwise injuring Her-
self.

YOUR BOY
Can have a bank account with the First National Bank.
Start a small! Saving Account for the boy and so let him
get his first practical lessons in finance. It will help him
later in life.

Sbn MaftikiMflal l|iL

WAUSAU PILOT.

WAR IS ON.

Everything Indicates a Great Victory.
The Outcome is Watched With

Great Inteiost.

The big tight is on. The Wausau
Y. M. C. A. is engaged in a member-
ship campaign against three other
cities of the tests of this kind. Wau-
sau and Racine have each won vic-
tories, and Eau Glaire is out to win
this year. Racine is anxious to re-
peat, and Fond du Lac will strive
manfully to wipe out the disgrace of
finishing iast in 1913. As for Wau-
sau, it goes without saying, that this
city will make a big fight for the
honors.

As heretofore, the local workers are
divided up into divisions, which will
vie with others to see which can se-
cure the greatest numbers of mem-
bers. The whole campaign lias been
made to assume the shape of a war-
fare. Wausau issued an ultimatum
to the Allies, Racine, Eau Claire and
Fond du Lac, demanding that they
concede first place to Wausau. This
the Allies promptly refused to do, is-
suing a counter ultimatum insisting
that Wausau take last place. L'pon
tiiis Wausau promptly declared war,
at the big supper held at the “Y”
on the last night of September.

C. F. Ogden, as secretary, divided
His forces into three divisions, and
advised by his trusty counselors, ap-
pointed Emil Torgerson, Charles E.
Parker and Robert Ilochtritt as cap-
tains, in command, respectively, of
the artillery, the cavalry and the in-
fantry. These three brandies of the
service were ordered to assume Hie
offensive at once, and, the better to
he prepared for a long war, to begin
the securing of recruits.

Thursday morning the fighting be-
gan, and lias been raging now for
three days. So far the Allies seem
to have the advantage, though their
line shows a weakness in the center,
which may he fatal to them. Fond-
du Lac, occupying the center of the
long Little-line, is being repulsed
rapidly. Each day’s fighting shows
them in worse and worse confusion.

It is suspected, however, that Fond-
du Lac was unprepared, being taken
by surprise at the prompt invasion
of Wausau’s forces. Unofficial re-
ports indicate that ’.arge re-inforce-
ments are on the way to support the
weak center of the Allies, and Wau-
sau’s advance at this point may soon
be checked. On both wings the
Allies are gaining victory after vic-
tory. Both Racine and Eau Claire,
the former on the left and the latter
on the right wing of the Allied army,
are sweeping all before them. Only
large reinforcements from Wausau to
strengthen the weak ends of her
battle-line can save her from early
defeat.

At the “Y” headquarters there is
so much confidence that one is led to
suspect that the falling hack of the
Wausau right and left wings is a
subterfuge to draw the enemy into
unfavorable ground, and to separate
him as far as possible from his base
of supplies. When his men are
wearied out from forced marches and
His ranks decimated from the furious
charges in the faces of machine guns,
the Wausau armies may fall upon
him witli a fury that will check his
advance, and drive him hack. At,
any rate,' all is enthusiasm among
the Wausau Army Board.

The latest reports from the front
show that Racine, occupying the left
wing of the Allies’ position, has an
army of 657 men; Eau Claire, on the
right, 437; the exact strength of Fond-
du Lac has not been reported, hut it
is known to be small.

In the contest here in the city, be-
tween the three different branches of
the service, the Cavalry, commanded
by C. E. Parker, is leading, with 50
members The Artillery, in command
of Captain Emil Torgerson, is next
and Captain Hoclitrit of the Infantry
is last.

TIRE BURSTED.

Last Saturday afternoon at five
o’clock, the people in the vicinity of
the county square were scared out of a
year's grow th by a great big explosion.
Visions of Zeppelin bombs, howitzers,
etc., passed through their minds, and
some thought that an attack had
been made on the First National
hank from the crowd that had gath-
ered. It only took a moment for
100 people to gather. The commotion
was caused by the bursting of an
automobile tire, and everybody turned
around, laughed and said, “only an
automobile tire.” But that is quite
serious as a tire costs all the way
from S4O to $75.

TRIP TO MEDFORD.

The boy scouts, of which Karl
Mathie is scout master, took a trip
to Medford in Mr. Mathies' and A.
P. Woodson's autos r Slturday.
The following boys went 'ver: Gale
Meyer, Fritz Manson, Leroy Ro.le-
hofer, Victor Geisel, Ctias. Corwith,
Ben and Spencer Graves. Geo. Buck-
len, Fred Morman and Edward Thay-
er. At Medford they enjoyed several
hours witli boy scouts of that city,
playing football and other games.
They returned home in the afternoon
having had a very enjoyable day.

Cheek Bitten by Horse.
Columbus. Ind., Oct. 6.—While Mrs.

Will Muir of Grammer was hunting
eggs in a barn at her home she was
bitten on her left cheek by a horse.
The cheek was almost torn away by
the animal’s teeth.

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
Observations at the weather

bureau New York taaeu at 8 p.
m., as follows:

Temp. Weather.
Wash Ington ....62 Cloudy
New York 66 Clear
Boston 64 Part Cloudy
Pufialo 66 Part Cloudy
Chicsgo 70 Cloudy
St. Louis 70 Cloudv
New Orleans ...74 Part Cloudy

Weather For Tomorrow.
Illinois. Indiana, lower Mich-

igan, Wisconsin and lowa
Generally fair; moderate T*nds.

BANQUET AT THE CLUB.

OrfiinizaUon 0( Bowling Club for Year
Officers Elected.

Tiae Wausau Club Bowling League
gave a lianquet to all members of
the club on last evening. About
forty men wen* present and enjoyed
the repast servid in the club’s
dinirg hall. Dirjctly following the
dinner, w hile the men were enjoying
cigars, Herbert Smith, the league’s
president of last year, gave a short
address. He called on various mem-
bers of the organization all of whom
spoke of needed improvements in the
conducting of the bowling teams this
year. The nominating committee,
Roscoe Young, chairman, named the
following for officers the coming year:

President—Homan Deutsch.
Vice-Pies— Donald Gooding.
Sec. and Treas John S. Landon.
These were elected and Roman

Deutsch said that all would be done
to make the coming season a most
successful one. Other business was
attended to and there was lively dis-
cussion regarding every change. Sug-
gestions were made that a handicap
be given to all those wiio bowl below
150 and that there be eight to ten
teams witli five regular men and a
substitute, the substitute to be the
one whose average is the lowest of
the six. Much interest was mani-
fested anu there will undoubtedly be
a larger enrollment in the league
thaa past years.

It, is the purpose of the club to line
up teams as soon as possible and to
make them mate,had a9 closely as
possible. President Deutsch will be-
gih work immediately so that the
schedule of the games will be com-
pleted in tiie near future. All those
interested and desirous of being on a
team handed their names in to the sec-
retary after the banquet. Avery
enjoyable evening was spent by all
those present and the outlook for a
good howling league breaks all pre-
cedents.

DEATH OF CHAS. A. DERNIER.

On Weduesuy *Le sad news of the
death of Chas. A. Bernier, of Mosinee,
reached the city and caused much
sorrow among the large nil tuber of
friends of himself and family in Wau-
sau. Mr. Bernier for many years,
had been conducting a mercantile
business and was widely known and
honored. Of him the Mosinee Times
says:

“For more than a quarter century
Charles A. Bernier was identified
with the history, advancement and
c vie prosperity of this village. By
reasoi. of this fact, as well as by his
upright character, and straight for-
ward business methods, lie won a
wide acquaintance and tiie friendship
of all with whom ho came in contact.
We believe that it can be said with-
out fear of refutation that Charles
did not have an enemy in the world.

Charles A. Bernier was born at
Gra.nd Rapids, May 10th, 1801. His
parents were natives of Canada and
were pioneer residents of that city.
He received Ills education in the pub-
lic schools of Grand Rapids, during
part of which time he occupied his
iiours.out of school in working about
the mercantile establishments of the
city. In this manner lie became
familiar wi‘h tiie mercantile business
to quite an extent and after finishing
school worked for some time for dif-
ferent merchants in Grand Rapids.
In 18.Q 2 lie came to Mosinee and en-
tered tiie employ of tiie late Joseph
Homier, where he worked for two
years in the capacity of confidential
clerk and salesman. He then entered
the employ of David Roberts man-
ager, clerk and bookkeeper, which
position lie held for eight years. May
sth, 1885, he was united in marriage
Margaret Keefe, at this place.

In 1892 Mr. Bernier formed a part-
nership with W. F. LaDu in the
general mercantile business and this
partnership continued until tiie fall
of (sll when the firm was dissolved.
The following spring lie engaged in
tiie mercantile business for himself.
His failing health, however; made it
necessary to dispose of tiie business
during the p2ut summer. Hewasalso
interested quite extensively in farm
and. wild lands in tiiis vicinity.

During the years that Mr. Bernier
was in business '.e was a recognized
leader in many of the enterprises
which were launched for the better-
ment of the village. He was tiie first
president of tiie Mosinee Business
Men’s Association, and in that capac-
ity was very active and aggressive.
Later lie held the office of treasurer
in the organization. He was director
of tiie board of education for about
fifteen years, and only resigned last
summer by reason of his failing
health.

Mr. Bernier's religious affiliations
were w ith the Roman Catholic belief,
and as such lie endeavored and did
live up to the teachings of His faith.
He held the office of church trustee
for a great many years. He was in-
strumental in organizing the'local
order of Catholic Knights here some
years and was also a member of
the Knights of Columbus and the
Catliolic Order of Foresters.”

Mr. Bernier had been failing in
health for over a year. At that time
he suffered a slight stroke of paralysis
and another on Christmas eve, more
severe, still lie recovered sufficiently
to be able to get about. Last August
in received another stroke, since
which time there had been very little
hopes of his recovery. He is survived
by his wife and one daughter, Miss
Era. and twosons, Charles and Willis.
His mother, who resided in Grand
Rapids, and brothers and sisters as
follows: Frank, of Grand Rapids; A.,
of Stevens Point: Louis of Mosinee;
Mrs. Rockstead and Mrs. Bever of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank of Mosinee.

The funeral ceremonies took place j
from St. Paul’s Catholic church at
Mosinee. on Saturday morning at 10
o’clock. A large number of the citi-
zens of Wausau attended.

The Y. M. C. A.’s new pump for i
supplying water for its swimming
tank from its new well, is now be- j
ing installed.

1 SOCIETY ITEMS j
Social Gatherings of the Past Week

In Wausau and Vicinity
For Pilot Readeis.

A banquet given on Tuesday even-
ing-at the home of I>r. and Mrs. W.
A. Green, by the members of the Art
and Literature Department of the
Ladies’ Literary club, was a pleasing
social event. The rooms of the pretty
home were brightly decorated in
autumn colorings and fall flowers, the
effect being most artistic. Dr. and
Mrs. Green greeted the members and
their husbands as they arrived. At
six-thirty o clock a four coursedinner
was served. The tables were prettily
arranged with shaded candles in col-
ors of yellow and white, covers being
placed for sixty-live. At the close of
each course during the dinner each
gentleman left his seat and progressed
to another table, thus making the
affair most informal, and proving the
truth of the old adage, “Variety Is
the Spice of Life.” Afterdinner toasts
were responded to, with Mrs. P. W.
Sawyer as toast-mistress. Mrs. Saw-
yer introduced Mrs. Agnes Murray,
the president of the club, who talked
on “Municipal Baths for the City of
Wausau.” J. S. Griffith responded
to “The Expectations of a Freshman
Husband,” and J. N. Manson to “Ex-
periences of a Stnior Husband.” Mrs.
.1 A. Jones’ sub. ect was “Experiences
of a Charter Meriber.” Each talk was
given in a happy veld and all were
much enjoyed. Later M. Secor gave
a vocal number, accompanied by Miss
Elizabeth Montgomery, after which
Mr. Secor and Miss Montgomery sang
a duett, accompanied by Miss Wanda
llopp. Both numbers received en-
cores and were much appreciated.
Miss Sue Morey also gave a reading
which was tilled with burner and
charmed her audience. Her subject
was, “The Abandoned Elopement of
Obidiah.” The committee in charge
of the evening's entertainment, in-
cluded Mrs. A. H. lieid. Mrs. Chas.
Dodge, Mrs. M. C. Ewing and Miss
Nina Kickbusch. The daughters of
the department members who assist-
ed in serving were Misses Dorothy
and Prudentia Woodward, Hallie
Haskin, Frances Albers and Zuette
Wade.

A convention for the Young People’s
society of Christian Endeavor of the
North Central district was held at
Merrill Saturday and Sunday and
was a success in every wav. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: Rev. C.
A. Meilicke of Grand Rapids, district
president; Rev. C. L. Nisbet, pastor
of tiie east side Presbyterian church
at Merrill, vice-pres'dent; Miss Alta
Colby of Wausau, secretary; Harold
Babcock of Grand Rapids, institu-
tional superintendent; Miss Vinnie
Witte of Wausau, efficiency superin-
tendent; Miss Viola Palmer of Grand
Rapids, Junior superintendent, and
Edward Buchmiller of Wausau, trea-
surer. The following senior members
of the east side Presbyterian Chris-
tian Endeavor society attended : Mis-
ses Alta Colby, Iscbelle Walker, Dor-
othy Woodward, Jo .anna and Edith
Lund and Jane Van Adestine. The
east side Presbyterian intermediaie
members attending were Misses Mar-
garet Zietlow, Carl Wendt, Florence
Weik. Irene Hohman, Minnie Haider
and EstherRifleman. The west side
Presbyterian Christian Endeavor was
represented by Misses Evelyn Willer-
ding, Gladys Marquardt, Lorina Ras-
mussen and Lottie Hogan. The
members from the Baptist Christian
Endeavor society present at the con-
vention were Misses Ina and Lenora
Martin, Goldie Shortt, Nora Englln,
Alice Tobey and Alpheus VanOrman.

H--.

The Presbyterian church parlors
presented a most attractive appear-
ance Wednesday evening when the
Presbyterian and Baptist Christian
Endeavor societies and the Methodist
Epworth League society enjoyed a
social time. Small paper pennants
were given tHe members of the differ-
ent societies. The Presbyterian
pennants were blue, the Baptist yel-
low and the Methodist pink. One
room was decorated with blue, yellow
and pink crepe paper and the members
took their places under the color re-
presenting 'their society. W. R.
Boorman of the Y. M. C. A. had
charge of the contests, which were
very entertaining and kept the young
people in laughter most of ti.e time.
The Baptist society won in the con-
tests and received the tropy. Follow-
ing the contests light refreshments
were partaken of and a genera, social
time enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Delaney cele-
brated their twenty-fifth wedding an-
niversary on last Tuesday and in the
evening a number of their friends
surprised them at their home on
Third street. After the host and
hostess had been heartily congratulat-
ed a general good time followed,
singing and dancing being the pro-
gram for the evening. Later a deli-
cious lunch was served, tlie tab e being
prettily decorated and centered with
a bridal cake. Covers were placed for
twenty-eight. During the evening
the guests presented Mrs. Delaney
with twenty-five 1 American beauty
roses.

The Study and Philanthropy de-
partment of tic Ladies’ Literary club
will hold iU Octolier meeting on
Monday ot 2:30 o’clock at the tiome of
Mrs. A. W. Trevitt. The hosl,ess will
tie assisted by Miss Anne Monahan
and Mrs. W.C. Dickens. The departs
inent will continue the study of
“South America," and the following
program is scheduled for the after-
noon :

Leader—Mrs. MeKalian.
Roll Call—Koosev sit Anecdotes.
Topic: Climatic and Geological

Conditions of South A uerka Mrs.
Cheliis. *

Theodore Roosevelt. Hunter. Natu-
ralist in a Brazilian Wilderness-Mrs.
Single.

The Home and Educational depart-
ment of the Ladies.' Literary club
will bold its first meeting of U*c club
year on Monday afternoon at 2:30

...JUST...

RITTER l
DEUTSCH
COMPANY

FURNITURE
AND RUGS

THE NAME STANDS FOR QUALITY AND
IN MAXIM STANDS FOR

“MAKE IT RIGHT”

A. L. MONAHAN I. A. ANDERES

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
AND AUDITORS

WAUSAU, WIS.
McCROSSEN BUILDING

Auditing Law and Mercantile Shorthand
Books Opened Conventions Reported
Books Balanced Dictation Taken b> the Horn
Balance Sheets Circularizing
Financial Statements Envelopes Addressed
Systematizing Manifolding

Multigraphing

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
We have more demand for high grade stenographers
than we can supply.

Miss Katherine Bissell entertained,
Wednesday, in honor of Mrs. Fay
Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
departed Saturday to make their
home in Rldnelinder.

Mrs. G. B. Jleineman lias issued
invitations for two one o’clock lunch-
eons to be given on Thursday and
Friday at the Heinemann home on
Fulton street.

Mrs. A. A. Bock will entertain a
number of friends at tomorrow
afternoon in honor of Mrs. C. C.
Parlin of Boston and Mrs.. H. C.
Head of Antigo.

The Big Sister club met at the
home of Mrs. S. M. Quaw yesterday
afternoon, for the purpose of making
plans for the fa 1 and winter work.

Mrs. C. E. Turner and Mrs. F. O.
Crocker will entertain Thursday af-
ternoon for Mrs. C. C. Parlin at the
home of Mrs. Turner.

ATTENDED FUNERAL OF CHAS.
BERNIER.

A liout twenty-live members of the
local Catholic cocieties and other
friends went to Mosinee Friday even-
ing to pay their respects to their de-
ceased social member and friend,
Charles Bernier, Friday afternoon
and evening.

Dr. R. M. Frawley, J. I*. Riley,
Thos. Malone, T. K. Delaney, E. P.
Gbrman, Frank O’Connor, Harry
Molter, Arthur Linsey, Tony Kry-
shak, John Mathie, Frank Gaetzmari,
G. W. Horowitz and F. J. Okoneski,
members of the Knights of Columbus,
Catholic Knights and Foresters ol
Wisconsin were among those who at-
tended the funeral of Charles Bernier
at Mosinee Saturday morning.

Mt. Sinia congregation has been
lidding services during the Jewish
holiday season. The congregation
hopes to have regular services very
soon with a resident pastor to con
duct them.

Rummage Sale
The ladies of the Universal ist

church society will open a rummage
sale Wednesday morning. October
7th, in the Pafl store on Third street
A specially tine lot of men’s suits
o\ercoats, shoes, women's clothing
etc., on hand. You are invited U<
call early.

BIDS WANTED.

Sealed bids vrill be received at the
office of the city engineer, at the city
hall, on the 17th day of October, 1914,
at 2 p. rn., for furnishing material
and plastering the ceilings of the
engine rooms and boiler house at the
water works station.

Also another bid will le received a,
the same hour and place for furnish-
ing and erecting channels, cross bar*
and steel lath for the Ixdlei room v
the water works station.

Plans and sp<*c!tications are on til?
at the office of the city engineer, cltr
hall.

We reserve the right to reject anr
or all bids.

October 6, li'l4.
(06-2w) Water Commission,

City of Wausai .

o’clock, at the home of the chairman,
Mrs. C. A. Barvvig. The hostess will
be assisted by Mrs. Charles Turner
and Mrs. A. 11. Grout. The depart-
ment has taken up the study of Alas-
ka and the program for Monday con-
sist.' of two interesting papers: “The
Acquisition of Alaska,” by Mrs. R.
W. Collie, and “The Geography of

Alaska,” by Mrs. Fay Marshall.

The Monday Evening Study club
held its opening meeting last evening

at the home of the secretary, Miss
Louise Underwood. It was a business
meeting with no program. There
was a good attendance. The next
meeting is scheduled to be held at the
home of Miis Underwood with
the following program: Roll Call.
Current Events. Niagara—Miss Hunt-
ington. Thousand Islands—Miss Min-
nie Smith. Leader—Miss Huntington.

Mrs. Emile Roy entertained a num-
ber of young people last evening at. a
six o’clock dinner, given for her
daughter, Miss Jeanne in honor of

the young lady’s birthday anniversary.
Covers were placed for twenty-four.
The tables were prettily arranged
with flowers and place cards and the
affair was most enjoyable. Glen
Whittlet of Milton, Wis., was an out-
of-town guest.

The Tuesday Musical club held its
first meeting this afternoon at4:lo
o’clock at the Wausau club. The
program was a recital given by Miss
Lilian MacLeish, vocalist, of Chicago,
who. with her accompanist, gave tin-
audience a most pleasing program.
The club has securer! several artists
who will appear during the season
and urges the patronage of the music
loving people of our city.

-M-

Oscar A. King and Miss Irene
Shekey were united in marriage last
Saturday at the hom? of the latter’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.
Shekey of Johnson Creek, Wis. The
contracting parties are well known in
Wausau and will make their home in
this city Mr. King Is with the
Northern Hemlock Cos.

Ross A. Farr and Miss Elsie Mae
Meservey were married at the home of
the latter’s mother, Mrs. S. S. Meser-
vey, in Portland, Ore.,on Wednesday,
Sept. 23d. They will reside in As-
toria, where Mr. Farr owns a drug

store. The bride formerly resided in
Wausau and has many friends who
join in best wishes.

Dr. Arthur McCarey, formerly at
Antigo, but now of Chicago, and
Miss Arlene Johannes of Green Bay
will be married at Green Bay on
Thursday. Romm Deutswh will de-
part for Green Bay Wednesday, toeing

one of the bridal party. .Dr. McCarey
and Miss Johannes are weM known in
this city.

The Home liepartment of the M.
E. Sunday school held its quarterly
social this afternoon in the parlors of
the church. A program was given
and refreshments were served.

Mrs. B. Heineinan will entertain a
number of frieizds at auction tills
evening.


